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CKNTS A COPY.

From The Muntmi.v'J"vknai.. <(•<•., ai/ain oMitje un mont rei/retl'iilli/ 
rhap'er upon rarietie* ol aft l in, I* —K

N liât 1 lien was the pirticulur form of variety 
entioii here ? Was it of watermark ? No; 
mark* were quite unknown in liallyrotsk.

Of (taper ? Well, little variations in the sub
stance or tint of the (taper— which was of the 

I commonest and cheapest nature were only to 
I be expected No, it was somethin^ more 

|H> eery 'treatty regret that «wing to the inexorable ' interesting than this. It was a variety of

•olume imrel II . tutor felt it necemary to brim it i at» WUe °* •*" -, IS, us every philatelist is 
a •■ ’ .mn* of tk<* wanaeim, awl bar. therefore imperforate, devoid of any nature of perforation

«.IlMnrHwripk,. Through-
cure wouht hare been iwmt interestimj to our tea,U rn 8 l"ng career as a Stamp-Issuing district,
anti rrdnetd it to n mere ehadoir,/it* former dimen- "’dlyrotsk had never perforated its sta

concentration, etea mddeit thereto.— Ko.I P ' ' * 8f'k,,lP * 1,116 them roughly asunder ; the sclen- 
______ title collector or the careful dealer served them
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diaputad nfthe |,H™ orSTkl’ni”. mnii,m'’h« *”d tl,e "Hginal gum w.. .till un- jOnpoiuN. to extrait blood from a atone, ami
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only varieties known to advanced followers of ___ ^ 1 '* Ha,n • District or suit Poumaster.—Autkor
the Science ol Philately.rfernlion* ie„ ■ P„„„, „s„,h c„,„, [to ,« roNTISUKD.')

to omit the to toneij/n to the Wart, /tap,r f
perforation, which tre are tire, Ar.,THE 'ofv Ki>°]

2 J^opecA êerpenfine ™X“ s

■ns" er. The great Dr. Lunettes, the highest 
in authority upon such a point, had 
line,l the specimen with the most powerful 

magnifiers. Other only less learned philatelists 
had studied it also ; and .Monsieur Chose him 

authority— had subjected it to 
no mere cursory inspection. WHi an unani- 
mity almost as surprising as the stain,, itself, 
all these high authorities were agreed up. ;i one 
point, and that was that this was a apeciea of

-iWSi^pTmi?:

was the most stormy controversy ; the sheet—'zp, ■Stir.cr r„r,
right upper corner would certainly h«v* k-„n 
tom in piece., without the ahl either „l per- 
foration, or .amor, ha.l not one of MonnUur

variety in the hre ami hurglar-proof Jfe.

PERF, OF BALLYROTSK.

(OONHIDRRABLY) AKTKR .ItJLKS VKHN K.
the

self- no ineiin

CHAPTER II.
of the .mallei'ami le,mi impLhmHnHm great 

Russian Empire. It is shown only cm the

/ et, rnfmrp u hi the Atlantic Ocean. H can't be 
there'— Kn. Unite ri„ht < /__

IU>v"

stamp in questi 
i the district

received

original gum was still uu- 
erae. It formed one of a 

i three hori- 
liffering from one another 
r leas degree of sinudginess


